
                                           LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, MARCH 29, 2020 

I find it hard to begin this Column, its suppose to be Montgomery News, the news is, we are all suppose to be 

staying at home and staying safe.   Some still have jobs to attend and therefore can keep busy.  There have 

been a few nice days this week to get outside and get fresh air, some are raking their lawns, cleaning their 

sidewalks, out with their little ones.  We had that few inches of snow earlier in the week and our little two year 

old neighbor built back his little snowman.  Hudson Vallendar lost all his snowmen during the warm weather, 

and once some snow came back, he had help from his parents to make a new  one. 

I sort of have a habit of watching the first part of Kelly and Ryan show on TV at nine o’clock, as they discuss 

what is going on in the world.  This particular story had me laughing, during this coronavirus scare this fellow 

did not want to take his dog out for a morning walk;  seeing that he had a drone, he hitched the leash to the 

drone and sent the dog out for his morning walk.  It was hilarious this drone just a few feet above the dog  and 

the dog did not seem to mind at all.   That was one episode, the following morning Ryan had in his mind to 

make waffles, he had his waffle iron out and on, the batter made and when he thought the iron was hot 

enough he put lots of batter on the iron, he put the top down and the batter went gushing out the sides, he 

thought he had the iron hot enough and after a little bit went to check on the waffle, he lifted the top and it 

was all sticking to the iron and it was half cooked, Kelly started laughing as Ryan had forgot to spay the iron 

before putting the batter on.  FUNNY!!   They were separated during the show, using skype, Ryan was in 

California and Kelly in New York.   Have you noticed most of the news stations are working from home.  

Just one event coming up on APRIL 4..The BLOOD DRIVE at St.Isidore’s Parish Hall from 9.a.m. – 1:30 p.m.  You 

can make you appointment by calling 1-800-RED-CROSS.  They didn’t cancel as there is a huge need for the 

GIFT OF LIFE..Thanks for all you donors!! 

NOTICE:  I had mentioned the RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE that was scheduled by the United Methodist 

Women for MAY 2,  HAS BEEN RESCHEDULED FOR JUNE 20
TH, 

8 -11 a.m. provided this Virus situation has died 

down and we could feel safe to have the sale the same day as the Farmer’s Market starts on the lawn at the 

Historical Society.  IF you now  have items for us, Mr. Howard King will store them in his garage for us..but DO 

NOT bring to him if you have any type of sickness..OK.   We are all in this together and we have to be careful 

and respectful to everyone.  God Bless You!!!  And THANKS!!! 

Happy Birthday to:  Nancy Martinson, Ruth Piangerelli 4/5; Denise A. Fuller, Joe St.Cyr, Richard Ryea, Chris 

Ryea, Megan Stanley, Jack Goss 4/6; Jesse Soule, Micky Doheny, Allen Hulbert 4/7; Melinda Hurlbut, Alex 

St,Onge 4/8; Lyndol Elkins, Leane Vogel, Kerrianne Little, Rose Witherspoon 4/9, Jade Dandurand 4/10. 

 ***This email came to me today and if it made me laugh, YOU will certainly get a laugh out of it also…A good 
way to attain INNER PEACE.   Quoted.. I just heard a very famous Doctor on TV say that to have inner peace, 

we should always finish things we start, AND this will create more calm in our lives which will decrease stress 

and increase a sense of well being.  I looked through the house to find things I had started and hadn’t 
finished… So I finished off a bottle of Jack Daniels, a bottle of Chevas Regal, a bodle of Vodka, a butle of wum, 
tha mainder of Valiumum srciptuns, an a box a chocletz. Yu haf no idr how fablus I feel rite now. Yu shud let 

evrbudy yu no how to get iner pece and telum yu luvum and have a Marry Ether.**     Keep the Faith, Keep 

Smiling even if it hurts, and HELP one another where we can..God Bless us all..   M.L.T.A. 


